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Carolina • 
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Sir: I have the honor' to refer to roeports .in the ·:r.~t;:·················:~k 
Habana press 'regarding the death of three' Cuban . 
.Arl~.IlY viators' in a crash at Hichville, South Oaro- ',,! 

li ,on July 16, 1945.' These nen, Captain Roberto :::J 
H"EI11'~SOlT Y Bezanilla, the pilot; l'Iajor Nicp}t!s " ~ 
Rr/m{O Y Ga:;:cx, on( Lieutenant Ricardo zog~--""'~~·C':::::-~~;::·~;~;'-t,.: 

~!~~:~~e~~z h~~;;:~ ~~~~~P~~Y~~~fiag~r t:l~%~f;f~fo~~c:~;GXflO'" t 
Army (a passenger ln a second Cuban Army p~ane), ",- ~ 
on an ofJ'icial mission t a Philadelphia whe~ ths ; C~ L - ';.:: ...lu 
crash occurred during an-electrical storm •. ~ ,', j 

General Perez returned to Cuba onJulyt1.7r'n"Y·~'Cr\\'T OF STAT!1.d 
landing at Batista Field, the United States1~~J~~_~~~_.-J----- ~ 
Air Corp s base at San Ant onio de los Banos, -a t U1 
about 1 p.m. He at once called upon the Presi-
dent, and the reafter granted an in tervie:vv to' the 
press, in which he described the circurn.stances of 
the accident. He made a particular point of men-
tioning his gratitude for the courteous coopexa-
tion which he had received from the .American mili
taryauthorities. He referred to the fact that 
they had plac'ed at his disposal the plane in which 
he had returned to Habana. 

The deaths Of the three Officers, wh.o were 
well-known and popular figures, have been deeply 
felt .in milit.ary and social circles in Habana. 
Captain Henderson, the pilot, who la d received 
advanced training in the United States, w~s re
garded as outstandingly capable and zealous. 
President GRAU issued a statement expressing his. 
~egret at the losses, and referring with striking 

hasis part ic ularly t·o Lieutenant Zorrilla, the 
's.t in rank of the tbree officers, ,,\/ho had, how-
~'l been a PIJes1a-ant±al Ai~e-e_ .. -The,t,J;l:r.§~ officers 
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were advanced posthrnaously in rank by one grade each, 
and awarded the Order of lIili tary Mer it, by a pr e s i
dential decree of July 18, 1945. 

The press of July 19 indicates that the rem a ins 
will be brought to Habana p~obably on that day, ac
companied by an iun.eric at{ anc\ by a Cuban Army Air Force 
plane escort 0 

On the DC cas ion of Ambassador NOR~:lEB t S first call 
on the Minister Of, state, Dr. CUERVO RUBIO, for the 
purpose of arranging for the presentation of his cre
dentials, the Ambassador to ok advantage of the oppor
tunity to express to the :r:inister the sincere condo-

< lences of the American Gover.n.r1ent, as well as' his own, 
with respe ct to the loss of the t hre e fliers. This 
occurred on July- 17) the same day on which General 
Perez had returned to Habana; General Perez was met ~~ 

, at the, Batista 'Air'Base by Lieutenant Colonel William 
Eo BOOl' .. l'E, Acting Military Attache, who expressed to 
him the 'Ambassador's condolences regarding the aoci
dent .. 
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